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FOREWORD BY COUNCILLOR NORMAN A MACDONALD

The Outer Hebrides is a special place. Our geography, our culture, our history, our environment are all elements that contribute so much
to the quality of life that our communities enjoy as evidenced in many studies which identify the Islands as one of the best places to live in
Scotland and the UK.
We do, however, face significant challenges. Our economy is fragile, and the demographic of our population is, currently, the second
worst in Scotland and the trend is projected to get worse over the next twenty years. Set against a background of financial restraint and
reducing resources, the challenges we face are growing; yet our people continue to be innovative, resilient and determined to provide
the best quality of life possible for their communities. The Outer Hebrides Community Planning Partnership (OHCPP) is committed to
working together in partnership with our communities to create transformational change and achieve a sustainable population.
Community Engagement and analysis through the’ How Good Is Our Place’ survey which has enabled residents in the Islands to identify
their priorities and ways in which improvements could be delivered. In response to this Community Engagement, the OHCPP has
identified a small number of priorities which focus on tackling these issues going forward and they are presented in this Local Outcome
Improvement Plan (LOIP).
This LOIP replaces the Single Outcome Agreement for the Outer Hebrides and is different from any previous community plan. It is more
localised and is aimed at empowering communities to respond positively to the priorities and concerns they have identified.
OHCPP Vision
Our vision is to promote and realise the full potential of the Outer Hebrides as a prosperous, well-educated and healthy community enjoying a good quality of life, fully
realising the benefits of our natural environment and cultural values
The priorities for the OHCPP over the next 10-20 years are:

1.

The Outer Hebrides retains and attracts people to ensure a sustainable population
To facilitate this, the OHCPP will focus on the following areas
a. Our housing reflects the needs of a sustainable population by ensuring there is affordable housing across the islands.
b. Outer Hebrides has a recognisable brand with strong, positive and consistent promotion
c.

Our young people are knowledgeable about the opportunities they are afforded by remaining on the islands to live, work and learn

d. Our islands are connected with high quality, affordable and reliable broadband, mobile networks and transport connections

2. The Outer Hebrides has sustainable economic growth and all our people have access to appropriate employment opportunities
To facilitate this, the OHCPP will focus on the following areas
a. The Outer Hebrides is an area of innovation and investment which secures a sustainable and vibrant job market with well-paid opportunities.
b. A skilled workforce for the future that provides opportunities for all our people in the islands
c.

Support the expansion of access to childcare to enable parents to access employment, training and education

d. A vibrant and innovative SME sector which plays a key role in creating sustainable employment and economic growth in the Outer Hebrides
3.

The islands offer attractive opportunities that improves the quality of life, wellbeing and health for all our people
To facilitate this, the OHCPP will focus on the following areas
a. All children and young people have the opportunities to access to play and recreational within their communities, where these are valued.
b. The Outer Hebrides provides a quality natural space where our people can experience, enjoy and value opportunities for sport, leisure and
recreational activities
c.

Address factors contributing to social isolation

d. Communities will have access to a range of innovative transport solutions which reduce isolation and increase access to services.
Working together across boundaries, community planning partners can create significant added value and improve outcomes for the communities we serve. Involving
people in the decisions that have an impact on their lives and empowering communities to help themselves is a vital part of the process. All the views expressed by
our communities in the Place Standard survey have been invaluable in producing the LOIP. The LOIP is for the whole of the Outer Hebrides but we have also initially
identified two areas-Benbecula and North Uist and Stornoway West- where additional focussed effort is required to improve outcomes.
Working together with each of
these communities, Locality Plans are being developed supported by action plans. Whilst this is a new way of working it is really building on the Outer Hebrides’ traditional
strengths of community, local engagement and partnership. It is a commitment to further empower our communities in delivering the services and aspirations that they deserve.
I am proud to deliver this first LOIP and I believe it sets out a genuine vision of community partnership, commitment, confidence and ambition for our Islands.
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INTRODUCTION
Community planning is how public agencies work together with the community to plan and deliver better services which make a difference to people’s lives. Over the last 13
years the Scottish Government has done much to spread the practice of community planning across all areas of the country.
In 2015 the Community Empowerment Act (Scotland) 2015 placed a legal duty on community planning partners to demonstrate that they are making a significant impact on
the achievement of outcomes as a result of partnership working. In doing so, Community Planning Partnerships must prepare and publish a Local Outcome Improvement Plan
(LOIP), by October 2017, which sets out the priority local outcomes it proposes to improve.
In advance of the statutory deadline, the Outer Hebrides Community Planning Partnership (OHCPP) has developed this Local Outcome Improvement Plan. It signals our joint
commitment to making change happen and is recognised as critical to accelerating the pace of collaboration and joint working across the Partnership and driving real and lasting
improvements for our communities in the Outer Hebrides.
The vision and strategic priorities set out within this document provide a clear focus for the OHCPP. They are based on discussions which have taken place with colleagues
across the Partnership over the last 18 months and on the findings of the Place Standard Tool analysis undertaken during February and March 2017. The priorities stated reflect
the areas where the Partnership is striving to make maximum impact and drive improved outcomes in the face of the key challenges it has identified for the next 10 years. All
partners will reflect the priorities set out in this LOIP in their own strategic plans to ensure a ‘golden thread’ flows from the LOIP for the Outer Hebrides and runs through all
partner organisations.
The design of the LOIP draws on the improvement methodology of the Institute of Health Improvement (IHI) to clearly demonstrate how the OHCPP will achieve long term
transformational change by taking practical action now. Driver diagrams are used to show this connection and identify the specific improvement aims that the Partnership will
monitor to ensure we are on track to deliver significantly better outcomes.
The LOIP is a strategy for the Outer Hebrides. To underpin this document, we will develop locality plans which will take the high level direction provided by the LOIP and translate
it into meaningful improvement aims for our most disadvantaged communities. The Community Empowerment Act requires us to have locality plans in place by Oct 2017. We
will have plans in place for Stornoway West and Benbecula and North Uist by that date.
Fundamental to our approach is working with people and communities. Our communities are unique and their sense of place defines our work now and in the future. With a
focus on improvement, we will continue to listen to communities, understand what is important, recognise and mobilise strengths and work with them to deliver what matters.
We are in the process of finalising a Community Empowerment, Engagement and Participation Strategy which will set out in practical terms how we will work with people to help
them achieve the aspirations of our communities.
In the spirit of continuous improvement, this LOIP is endorsed by OHCPP as a living document that will continue to evolve as our approach to improvement develops and
matures; and as we strengthen our arrangements for working jointly with communities

OUTER HEBRIDES CONTEXT
OUR ECONOMY
The Outer Hebrides is an economically fragile area relatively reliant on primary industries (including crofting, agriculture, fishing and agriculture) as
well as Harris Tweed weaving, tourism, construction and the public sector. Public Sector employment was 38.6% of all employment in 2015, much
higher than in Scotland (24.7%) and Great Britain (18.4%). Important employers in the area other than in the sectors noted above include Quineti who
operate the military range in Benbecula and South Uist (approximately 200 employee) BASF Pharma at Callanish (70 employees) and Barratlantic
Fish Processing in Barra (35 plus employees plus its role in supporting local fishing sector). Crofting tenure is very important in housing provision
across the islands and Gaelic remains important to the islands people and their distinctive heritage. In 2016 the National Annual Survey of Hours and
Earnings showed that full time average earnings in the Outer Hebrides at £26,240 were 20.2% below the Scotland average of £32,880 and 23.7%
below the UK average of £34,410. 62% of households were assessed as being in fuel poverty and 26% in extreme fuel poverty with 75% of pensioner
households in fuel poverty and 40% in extreme fuel poverty.
OUR PEOPLE
In 2015 the population of the Outer Hebrides was estimated at 27,070 a reduction of 2.2% from 2011 and with reduction forecast to continue – for
example to 25,284 (-6.6%) by 2028. By 2028 31.1% of island residents are officially forecast to be aged 65+ - compared with a Scotland
average of 22.8%. This has major implications for Health and Social Care expenditure as well as social and economic consequences.
The Outer Hebrides welcomes “new Hebrideans” who play a key role in both the traditional industries and the service sector.
OUR PLACE
The Outer Hebrides is an island chain located approximately 43 miles off the North West Coast of Scotland which forms 130 mile arch from
North to South. The Outer Hebrides accounts for almost 4% of Scotland’s land area but only 0.5% of its population – the lowest population
density (9 people per kilometre square) of all the local authorities in Scotland.
The Outer Hebrides has BLANK neighbourhoods. The Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation (SIND) is the Scottish Government’s official
tool for identifying small area concentrations of Multiple Deprivation across Scotland. The two most deprived data zones identified
on this basis are Benbecula and North Uist and Stornoway West and Locality plans will be prepared for each of these areas.
Improved outcomes for these areas will not be limited to those areas and it is intended that any successful actions be replicated
through the wider area.
The Outer Hebrides represents a natural outdoor playground with expansive areas of green and open space. As well as attracting
tourists the quality of life to which these open spaces contribute is considered to bring benefits to the Health and Wellbeing of
the people of the Outer Hebrides and the third priority of this plan is aimed at taking advantage of these opportunities to improve
quality of life, wellbeing and health for all of our people from the youngest to the oldest and to combat social isolation. Sea transport
is crucial and a variety of ferry services operates between the islands and mainland Scotland and also join the islands to each
other. There are also airports at Stornoway, Benbecula and Barra with internal and external air services – principally to and from
Inverness, Glasgow and Aberdeen.

We have substantial onshore wind power resources with planning permission for turbines which could generate 400 megawatts of power but currently no interconnector to export
electricity to the mainland which would enable these to be built and provide substantial construction and operational employment plus community benefit funding to invest in
economic and social development.

OUR TECHNOLOGY
Digital Communications can help overcome the inherent disadvantages faced by island economies due to their remoteness and limited local markets. High quality connections
could open up opportunities for the Outer Hebrides to engage in the knowledge and creative industries across the UK and globally. Enhanced digital access would also improve
the tourism offering in the islands – wifi access and mobile reception consistently receive the lowest satisfaction ratings in visitor surveys.
With good connections the peripheral areas in the Outer Hebrides can also benefit both through new business opportunities and through home working by established island
businesses. This would help to reverse the drift of population towards the main island towns (and the drift of young people off the islands altogether). Achieving the required
standards of digital access presents particular challenges in the islands with the crofting layout of many communities meaning small numbers of homes set at a distance from
each other.
Improving digital communications also has social benefits reducing feelings of isolation and allowing interaction with services and networks that are otherwise difficult to access.
Improves digital communications would make the Outer Hebrides and the areas within it less cut off from the outside world helping to retain population and encourage inmigration. Working with Scottish and UK Governments we aim by 2028 to have 100% connectivity for the Outer Hebrides with every resident and business able to access world
class broadband and mobile services at the same cost as anywhere else in the UK.

OUR VISION FOR THE OUTER HEBRIDES
A PROSPEROUS WELL EDUCATED AND HEALTHY COMMUNITY ENJOYING A GOOD QUALITY OF LIFE
Our vision for the Outer Hebrides is of a place where all people can prosper. This reflects our desire primarily to have a sustainable population where all people, families,
businesses and communities do well, succeed and flourish in every aspect. We are seeking an improvement in the age structure of our population by retention and in
migration and the creation of jobs and training opportunities for the younger working age population and the provision of housing to meet the needs of our communities.
To achieve this vision we are committed to achieving an equitable distribution of resources and services which will increase average household income and reduce poverty and
health inequalities.
As individual partner organisations we do our best to serve and protect the public. Added value comes from the Outer Hebrides Community Planning Partnership working
together as a partnership to test and do things we haven’t done before to deliver real and lasting transformational change for our communities. We will seek to ensure our
economic and social resilience by growing our population, boosting local enterprise and welcoming people to work in key sectors.
We are committed to a sustainable future in the global economy and to securing the three vital networks of connectivity which will make this happen: transport, digital and energy
transmission. We place a high value on local democracy and self-determination, fairness and social justice.

Themes, Priorities and Drivers
We will achieve our vision through the delivery of three themes: Economy – the achievement of inclusive economic growth; People – Central to this will be retention of our young
people and immigration and Quality of Life – the improvement of wellbeing and health of all of our people.
Under these themes we will focus on three priority areas for strategic partnership working:
•

The Outer Hebrides retains and attracts people to ensure a sustainable population

•

The Outer Hebrides has sustainable economic growth and all our people have access to appropriate employment opportunities

•

The Outer Hebrides offer attractive opportunities that improve the quality of life, wellbeing and health of all our people.

This plan has been developed in parallel with work with both Scottish and UK Governments on a Deal for the islands and Scottish Government on the Islands Bill. It is considered
that delivery of these aims will be a real time demonstration of island proofing as applied to the Scottish Governments economic framework. Each of these priority areas will be
used to demonstrate how increasing growth and tackling inequality are mutually supportive and will illustrate each of the Framework’s four “Is”: investment, innovation, inclusive
growth and internationalisation.
Through the delivery of this local outcome improvement plan we will push our joint resource investment towards early intervention and prevention to secure the sustainable
future of our communities.

Sustainable
Population

Prosperous
and Engaged
Communities
Sustainable
Economy

Improved
Quality of
Life

This local outcome improvement plan identifies the primary drivers which will drive improvement in these priority areas. The following sections of the plan detail secondary
drivers for each priority and the improvement measures we will monitor to ensure we are making the impact intended. Locality planning is fundamental to our approach to ensure
the area wide aspirations outlined in this plan are delivered at a local level to secure better outcomes for communities which historically have experienced poor outcomes due
to socio economic disadvantage.
Themes

Priorities

Primary Drivers

Enablers

Innovation and Investment

Economy

The Outer Hebrides has sustainable
economic growth and all our people
have access to appropriate
employment opportunities

Skilled Workforce
Childcare and Access to Employment

Infrastructure
Technology
Education and Training

Inclusive Economic Growth
Affordable Housing

People

The Outer Hebrides retains and
attracts people to ensure a
sustainable population

Outer Hebrides Brand and Promotion

Locality Planning
Community Consultation
Co-production

Retention and Attraction of Young People
Connected People

Volunteering
Asset based community
Development

Opportunities for Play and Recreation

Quality of Life

The Outer Hebrides offer attractive
opportunities that improve the
quality of life, wellbeing and health of
all our people

Natural Environment
Social Inclusion

Vision
Leadership
Lobbying

Innovative Transport

Natural Capital

Place Based Indicators
Each section is introduced with a set of overarching high level placed based indicators that will enable the CPP to assess if the lives of our communities are improving over time.
They are based on the indicators selected from the Community Profile Tool. They provide us with a consistent basis to profile our area in relation to core measures of outcomes
and measures of inequality of outcomes. The small set of core measures included reflects key life outcomes across early years, older people, safer/stronger communities, health
and wellbeing and employment/economy
Improvement Measures
The improvement measures defined within each priority driver diagram are those which demonstrate the added value of the OHCPP and which it will it hold itself to account for
performance. Improvement measures indicate the effectiveness of the partnerships performance in delivering improvement in each priority area.

PRIORITY
The Outer Hebrides retains and attracts people to ensure a sustainable population.
In order to improve outcomes for the communities of the Outer Hebrides a significant improvement in the age structure of populations is required both overall and in local areas
– A primary focus will be on the creation of well-paid full time employment opportunities for the younger working age population with associated skills development. Our action
plan identifies what can be achieved over the ten year period by implementation of the detailed actions.
Surveys show that Outer Hebrides residents enjoy living here but more suitable work and accommodation are needed. We require sufficient affordable and smart housing
provisions throughout the area to accommodate target population increases and which meet 21st century requirements including home working and aging populations. There
is potential to grow a number of sectors through better use of existing assets including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Community ownership
Food and drink
Gaelic language and culture
Renewables (although this will require the interconnector project to go ahead to fully capitalise on the opportunities)
Space (with proposals to develop Stornoway Airport as a spaceport for commercial satellite launches and potentially human-carrying flights)
Third sector
Tourism

It is also planned to give people of all ages career progression without needing to leave the area and a range of rewarding life experiences. This will include mechanisms and
new facilities that support the increasing number of elderly people with care and medical needs including assisted living measures.
This will be supported by increased local provision of further and higher education, together with research and development related to current and future quality employment
opportunities –
Statistical analysis has identified a requirement for net in migration of 1500 people to rebalance the demographic of the population to deliver the services required sustainably.
Taking into account that most of these people would be economically active and that people aged over 40 will take a proportion of new jobs created by proactive strategies
associated, job targets (to achieve net in-migration of 1500 people in the 16-40 age range) would exceed 1700. These population and employment growth aspirations are
fundamental to the impacts considered possible. [For the Outer Hebrides we aim to provide 1200 new homes across the private, affordable and social rented sectors to
accommodate our growing and changing populations and to meet local needs for smaller households and home working space.]
Retaining young people on the islands has long been a policy priority of partners. Many young people have said that they are strongly attracted to their local area and would
stay and/or return if there was a broader range of employment opportunities and career pathways available. Achieving this is a challenge. Currently, employers often see the
solution to gaps in the workforce as bringing in temporary workers for short term contracts rather than developing local people for jobs that may not be sustainable in the longer
term.

Positive Destinations

Child Poverty

S4 Tarrif Score

Fragility
Fuel Poverty
Eilean Siar
Scotland

SUSTAINABLE POPULATION DIAGRAM

OUTCOME

PRIMARY DRIVERS

SECONDARY DRIVERS

Communities are sustained
and re-vitalised through
improvements to housing
quality, condition, and energy
efficiency

Our housing reflects the needs
of a sustainable population by
ensuring there is affordable
housing across the islands.

Realise the equitable provision Increase number of new
of affordable housing for
houses built
each geographical and island
community.
Increase percentage of
Houses meeting the Scottish
Ensure that housing is of a
Housing Quality Standard
quality and design that is
appropriate for local needs,
Decrease number of empty
where possible community led houses
developments.
Decrease percentage of
Increase the viability of
families in fuel poverty
private housing stock and
empty housing.
Decrease percentage of
children in poverty before
Introduce a single housing
housing costs (CPAG) and
funding and advice source.
after housing costs (CPAG)

Sufficient affordable and smart
housing provision throughout
the islands to accommodate
our target population
increases and requirements
for home working, smaller
households and ageing
populations.

MEASURES

Increase the provision of extra Decrease percentage of
care housing in identified
pensioners in fuel poverty
areas
Increase in % Pensioner
Reduction in fuel poverty by
Households in good repair
maximising resources and
increasing energy efficiency
Increase in sustained tenancy
measures.
rate for young people
Promote independent living
for vulnerable elderly and
young people( transitions)

Reduction in predicted
population decline in total
population.
Increase in markers towards
the average Scottish
demographic
Increase in school roll

BASELINE/17/22/27

PARTNERSHIP AND
LEAD
HHP/CNES

The Outer Hebrides has
a unique identity that
has a positive,attractive
internal and external image,
capitalizing on our natural
landscape, unique culture and
safe environment.

Outer Hebrides has a
Establish a common identity
recognisable brand with
and recognise unique island
strong, positive and consistent contributions.
promotion
Understand the impact of
globalization on rural culture.
Identify internal and external
perceived identity and image.
Develop a unique selling point
through brand identity and
value match using our natural
landscape, culture and safe
environment.
Establish a partner
cooperation and
communication strategy.

A significant rebalancing in
the age structure of our island
populations, by focusing on
job creation for the younger
working age population

Our young people are
knowledgeable about the
opportunities they are
afforded by remaining on the
islands to live, work and learn

Increased local provision of
further and higher education,
research and development,
and training programmes in
key skills related to current
and future high quality
employment opportunities.
Giving people of all ages
scope for career progression
and a range of rewarding life
experiences without needing
to leave the islands.

Research and report on
internal and external identity
establishing an agreed
partnership unique selling
point and brand identity.

HIE/All

Increase in external awareness
of dynamic positive image
and brand development.
Measured at regular intervals.
Monitor the media coverage
the Outer Hebrides is
getting in local national and
international media, if they
are negative or positive and if
they are reinforcing the brand
or counteracting it.
Internal usage measuring
how much partners and
organisations are using the
elements created to reinforce
the brand – and as an element
to reinforce their own brand.

Increase in implementation
of Deal projects and
programmes, with associated
skills.
Increase in applications for
foundation, modern and
graduate apprenticeships and
completion rate.
Increase in number of
people gaining permanent
employment in new jobs on
completion of apprenticeships

CNES

Increase progression routes
and pathways amongst the
skilled trades, care and
professional occupations.
Implement the
recommendations of the
Outer Hebrides Skills
Investment Plan

Increase in uptake of local
College and University
placements in key growth
sectors, skilled trades, health
and tourism.
Increase in use of training
needs analysis by employers
to identify skills needs and
suitable skills development for
employees.
Increased involvement of
employers in curriculum
design and delivery.
Increase in materials for
young people that help them
understand the key employing
sectors and routes into them.
Increase in employment rate
(measured by percentage
of economically active people
(aged 16-25)
in employment)
Increase in percentage of
people working in higher level
occupations

People are easily connected
physically and through
technology

Our islands are connected
with high quality, affordable
and reliable broadband,
mobile networks and
transport connections

Increase the provision of
an equitable standard of
transport connectivity,
internally and externally, at
affordable cost for users.

Increase in innovative
community led transport
solutions.
Increase in efficiency and
reduction of costs related to
transport developments.

Bespoke digital and mobile
infrastructure solutions which
reliably meet the present and Achievement of 100%
future needs of
Broadband connectivity

CNES/HIE

all businesses, services,
residents and visitors
throughout the islands.
Ensure that the local
population and visitors have
the opportunity to connect
easily from their homes or
other locations.
Ensure that businesses can
prosper through better
connectivity

throughout the islands.
Decrease in proportion of
gap areas from more remote
communities
Increase in the average sync
speed for Broadband

PRIORITY
The Outer Hebrides has sustainable economic growth and all our people have access to appropriate employment opportunities.
This priority closely relates to that of achieving a sustainable population. Creating career
pathways with a sustainable future are linked to the wider challenges of expanding the
economy by developing new opportunities in areas such as tourism, creative industries,
the digital economy and adding value to traditional strengths such as food and drink.

Employment Rate

Carbon Emissions

The Outer Hebrides requires sustainable development across sectors that will provide
an increasing proportion of relatively well paid employment – in particular through
adding value to primary production and creating new opportunities in activities such as
research and development, energy and tourism. This priority is therefore aimed at the
creation of new jobs, the attraction of significant investment and new economic activity
to our communities and boosting our GDP. Our aim is to generate high quality jobs in a
combination of key growth sectors, support services and other businesses in the supply
chain totaling at least 1700 jobs over the life of the plan. While the focus is on creating
jobs we will also address inequalities by providing support to ensure that our people are
receiving all benefits to which they are entitled
These population and employment growth aspirations are fundamental to the impacts
considered possible through partnership initiatives.
Research has indicated that the delivery of health and social care in remote rural areas is
a challenge across Scotland but has particular resonance in island communities where
factors such as demographic change and professional isolation put additional pressures
on the workforce. The development of strategic approaches to recruitment and retention
across primary and secondary care particularly in remote and rural locations is identified
as a priority in Everyone Matters.
The Scottish Government’s 2020 workforce vision implementation plan 2016-17. The
Royal College of General Practitioners in its 2014 policy paper. Being Rural identifies
the following issues as contributing to a crisis in the ability to recruit and retain GPs
and other health care professionals in remote and rural environments: connectivity,
transport, fragility of support services, workload, professional development, education
and training and professional and social isolation including adverse effects on family life.
It is considered that similar issues apply to the wider workforce

Out of Work Benefits

Eilean Siar
Scotland

Business Survival

Median Earnings

ECONOMIC GROWTH DIAGRAM

OUTCOME

PRIMARY DRIVERS

SECONDARY DRIVERS

MEASURES

An increase in financial
stability, investment and
development.

The Outer Hebrides is an area
of innovation and investment
which secures, and attracts,
a sustainable and vibrant
job market with well-paid
opportunities

Improve and strengthen the
infrastructure systems

Investment by regeneration
and port development plans

Protect and increase the
number of total jobs focussed
on key sectors: life sciences,
tourism, food & drink,
creative industries, business
services, energy, construction,
universities, agriculture
(crofting) and any other
emerging sector

Increase number of employers
paying the Living wage

Proportional investment
regionally between, islands
towns and rural communities

Contribute significantly
to climate change targets
through generation of
renewables (terrestrial
and marine and enhances
management of carbon rich
soils.

Reduce the number of people
in insecure employment
Improved employment
growth in sectors of life
sciences, tourism, food &
drink, creative industries,
business services, energy,
construction, universities,
agriculture (crofting) and any
other emerging sector

Attracting inward investment
by making accessible and
attractive business locations
and premises, and associated
infrastructure, available in all Increase number of businesses
areas of the islands to increase exporting.
number of jobs
Proportional investment
which delivers an increase in
economic growth
To increase delivery of
business start up and
development support
The benefits of growth are
widely distributed throughout
communities
Increase environmental
sustainability through
protection and development
of natural capital.

BASELINE/17/22/27

PARTNERSHIP AND
LEAD
All/HIE

All/HIE

An increase in the skills
base of the key trading and
economic sectors

A skilled workforce for
the future that provides
opportunities for people to
remain, and attracts others, to
the islands.

Employers have access to
qualified labour
To further increase the
opportunities for young
people to be employed and
educated locally.

Reduce proportion of
employers reporting skills
shortages by occupation

All/Education and Child
Services, CnES

Increased % of people
completing an apprenticeship
Increase educational
attainment at NVQ4 and
above, and applied learning
accreditation
Increase level of workplace
innovation
Increase proportion of
businesses that report
investing in on the job
training, technical or job
specific training.
Increased employment
rate in key growth sectors
(recruitment and retention)
Improve demographic balance
of people by age group in
employment
Better than average rate of
unemployment
Delivery of OHSIP (Skills
Investment Plan)

Improved opportunities for
parents to be economically
active

Support the expansion of
access to childcare to enable
parents to access employment,
training and education in all
geographies of the islands

Expansion of early learning,
childcare and out of school
care

Increase number of available
early learning and childcare
places.

Increase in number and
quality of childcare provision

Increase satisfaction level
of parents with regard to
childcare

All/Education and Child
Services, CnES

Increase workforce within
early learning and childcare
services
Increasing household income

Improve recruitment to early
learning and childcare.
Increase proportion of
positive inspection outcomes
Increase in staff and
providers undertaking SSSC
qualifications and training.
Reduced % of children living
in household poverty

To increase the number and
size of businesses

A vibrant and innovative
SME sector which plays a key
role in creating sustainable
employment and economic
growth in the Outer Hebrides

To increase productivity and
competitiveness.
Increase availability of land
and premises to support
business growth.
An increase in target and
growth projection.
To shift the reliance on the
public sector and increasing
budgetary pressures.

5 year business survival rates
Increase business gateway
start up numbers
Increase in Business Gateway
businesses that enter HIE
account management
Increase in new business start
rates
Increase available land taken
into economic use

All/HIE

PRIORITY
The Outer Hebrides offers attractive opportunities that improve the quality of life, wellbeing and health of all our people.
The environment and open space of the Outer Hebrides provides opportunities to
increase levels of physical activity for all of our population with proven benefits to
mental wellbeing. We therefore wish to increase the number of people making use of
our outdoor assets and achieve health & wellbeing through increased environmental
sustainability protection and development of natural capital.

Healthy Birthweight

Primary 1 Body Mass Index

However, given its location on the periphery of northern Europe the Outer Hebrides
faces more extreme weather and longer winters than elsewhere in the UK. This is
manifested by the fuel poverty and extreme fuel poverty statistics and also the fact
that 21% (9% nationally) of households are in “extreme fuel poverty” (spending more
than 20% of its net income on heating their homes). In addition the housing stock is on
average less energy efficient than on the mainland. These factors, together with lack of
energy choice combine to result in generally higher energy use and a greater degree of
fuel poverty especially amongst the elderly.
The islands have a higher cost of living than mainland Scotland. These factors can
also result in increased social isolation and this plan therefore seeks to address factors
contributing to social isolation by the promotion of community hubs and community
transport services.

Emergency Admissions

Early Mortality

Eilean Siar
Scotland

Crime Rate

Well-Being

Unplanned Hospital Attendances

Dwelling Fires

QUALITY OF LIFE DRIVER DIAGRAM
Aim: The islands offer attractive opportunities that improves the quality of life, wellbeing and health for all our people

OUTCOMES

PRIMARY DRIVERS

Increased levels of Physical
All children and young people
Activity and Mental Wellbeing have the opportunities to
for children and young people access to play and recreation
facilities within their communities

SECONDARY DRIVERS

MEASURES

Educate about the importance
of play and physical activity
for the emotional, social, cognitive, and physical development of children.

Increase in percentage of
children who have reached all
of the expected developmental milestones at the time the
child starts Primary School.

Embed daily play and physical
activity in the lives of young
people in the school and community environment in the
Western Isles.

Increase in percentage of
children who have reached all
of the expected developmental
milestones at the time of their
27-30 month child health
review

Provide equitable access for
more remote or disadvantaged Increase in percentage of
children and young people as children and young people
barriers are greater.
meeting recommended activity levels
Increase support for families
in poorer socio economic
Increase in Walking as recsituations to mitigate the
reational activity (at least 30
stressors that inhibit the time, Minutes
energy and skills to engage in
play.
Increase in Frequency of
active participation (sport &
walking) Participation within
the past 4 weeks
Increase in Active recreation in older people (sport
& walking) Participation by
adults 65+
Increase in Greenspace
accessibility Frequency of use
of nearest greenspace (every
day/several times a week)

BASELINE/17/22/27

PARTNERSHIP AND
LEAD
CNES/NHS

Increased uptake of facilities
and organised activities by
children from remote areas
and disadvantaged backgrounds

Increase the number of people
making use of our outdoor
assets through protection
and development of natural
capital.

The Outer Hebrides provides
a quality natural space where
our people can experience,
enjoy and value opportunities
for sport, leisure and recreational activities

Increase in number and
participants of organised
activities
Increase public awareness and Coordinated themed camuptake of the benefits and
paign to inform and increase
opportunities to use the outpublic awareness and use of
doors as part of their everyday exercise and activity
lives.
Promote ‘green exercise’ – a
term which encompasses ways
of using the outdoors and
contact with nature to foster
better health. Activities include walking, cycling, crofting, gardening, volunteering,
outdoor learning and play, as
well as just enjoying being out
in green environments and
nature

Increase in the use of media and publicity relating to
benefits of physical activity or
natural environment.
Increase in percentage people
meeting recommended activity levels.

Increased use of outdoor
Increase people’s daily uptake amenities, clubs and facilities
of physical activity, In particular, utilise the parks, paths and
other local green spaces and
Increase in length of cycle
countryside close to where
and path network
people live, work and go to
school.
% of designated site features
Increase nature based interin favourable condition
ventions with a defined health
or social outcome. Use therapeutic & exercise programmes % of water bodies achieving
as a treatment intervention for good ecological status
care and supported self-management.

Development and maintenance of the infrastructure of
paths and cycle routes
Increased levels of Social
Interaction

Address factors contributing
to social isolation

Identify individuals at risk
of persistent loneliness or
isolation.

Develop an agreed measure
and baseline estimate of social
isolation and loneliness.

Promote and support physical Increase in facilitated physical
activity to enhance mental
activity and recreational activwell-being.
ities for targeted communities
and support groups.
Provide a consistent / sustained measure of social
Increase in number of volunisolation and loneliness as an teers involved in befriending
evidence-base.
and other connecting services.
Develop, promote and support volunteering as a way of
increasing social interaction

Increase in referrals to community services via social
navigator.

Utilise community services
and navigators to connect
people.

Increase in the use and spread
of technological devices that
connect to services and community facilities

Understand how to harness
digital technology in promoting social interaction
Increase the number of community transport services that
improve the quality of life and
independence of users
Increase the positive effects
not just on the users of
transport services, but also on
volunteers, the wider community and environment.

Communities will have access
to a range of innovative transport solutions which reduce
isolation and increase access
to services

Establish a Rural Community
Transport Partnerships to
drive positive change through
the promotion and provision
of community led accessible,
affordable and alternative
transport services.

Increased number of community representatives and
volunteers trained and available to provide community
transport solutions.
Increase in alternative forms
of local transport and numbers of users

Co-produce transport and
training that improves services, the level of communiIncreased community satisty-based activities has a broad faction levels relating to

NHS/IJB/Third Sector

range of community support.

transport

Identify appropriate areas for
volunteering in community
transport services and develop
suitable volunteering opportunities.

Increased numbers of people
regularly accessing training
and education

Build on the learning from
the participatory budgeting
exercise in Uist.
Improve access to education,
training & employment
Increase access to services

Increased use of services by
people from remote communities
Reduce carbon emissions

CNES/Third Sector

HOW WE WILL DO OUR BUSINESS
Community engagement and building our asset base
Our ambition is to support the achievement of better outcomes for all. Improvement is about people – their lives, aspirations, skills and talents – and we recognise people as
our most valuable asset. In different communities across the Outer Hebrides, assets range from skills and knowledge to local clubs, groups and informal community networks.
Effective engagement with people and communities about how local services are planned and delivered is integral to how we will deliver this plan. We will finalise our Community
Empowerment, Engagement and Participation Strategy to ensure the Partnership is united in its approach to working with people to help them achieve their aspirations for our
communities.
Sharing and using data
Joining up public sector data is critical to making service delivery more efficient, more cost-effective and to help serve
our customers better. It will enable us to design and deliver new services, realign and reform how we deliver existing
services and cease providing services that are no longer fit for purpose. When data is used effectively, everyone
benefits.
We are committed to making data more openly available to others. By allowing others to access ‘our’ data, we will
have a better understanding of the impact of our joint interventions and the collective difference we are making to
achieving better outcomes for our people and communities.
Evaluation and performance management
Ultimately, improving outcomes will be the test of our success. We have included a carefully chosen list of
improvementmeasures and aims within this document. However in some areas, for example the early years work, the
results may take up to five years to demonstrate success in achieving longer term significant outcomes. It is therefore
critical that we use evidence based self- evaluation to ensure we are measuring the impact and outcomes we are
having in taking forward this plan. As part of our performance management arrangements we will produce an annual
performance report detailing progress against this plan.
Joint resourcing
The OHCPP is the only strategic forum where partners in the Outer Hebrides are able to jointly plan how to deploy
collective resources to achieve the agreed priorities set out in the Local Outcome Improvement Plan (LOIP). The
OHCPP will develop its approach to joint resourcing to ensure the LOIP is the focal point for the planning and
deployment of resources locally and share budget, investment and resource planning information through the CPP.
However, the CPP does not replace or override the formal governance and accountability arrangements of partner
bodies

Improvement and innovation
The OHCPP will adopt the Model for Improvement for driving improvement activity across the Partnership. It is a structured approach to improvement which can be used for
any area of business and is designed to break down change into manageable chunks. Each small part is then tested to make sure that the things we are aiming to improve are
actually improving. Designed by the Institute of Health Improvement (IHI), it has been widely used by the Scottish Government and NHS to deliver improvements and is currently
being rolled out across local government; specifically in the area of Early Years. Aberdeen’s Integrated Children’s Services Partnership has a number of improvement projects
underway using this methodology.
Equality
A central theme of this Local Outcome Improvement Plan is a commitment to tackling the inequalities that exist within our society as a result of socio-economic disadvantage.
People can also face barriers because of their race, gender, age, disability, sexual orientation or religion or belief. In delivering this plan, the Partnership will seek to tackle
inequality in the city in whatever form it manifests itself, through clear and coordinated approaches.
Shared Challenges and the Islands Deal
The Outer Hebrides’ most difficult problems arise in areas where challenges exist for all partner agencies, both individually and collectively. The biggest cross-cutting challenges
locally are how to make our population sustainable by providing jobs and business opportunities, digital connectivity, affordable transport, housing and addressing
fuel and other forms of poverty, which impact on everything we do. The Board has oversight of the shared challenges and ensures that relevant aspects are being addressed
by relevant bodies, and where appropriate by any or all of the Priority Groups.
Currently the principal initiative addressing the cross-cutting challenges is the Islands Deal, a joint proposal from the three islands councils (Orkney, Shetland and the Comhairle
nan Eilean Siar) to the Scottish and UK Governments, which is modelled on the lines of a City or Regional Deal but with elements unique to the islands. The Islands Deal is
focused on improving socio-economic outcomes for people who live and work on the islands. By working together, the islands councils are able to maximise the impact of their
collective resources in progressing the key issues which are of critical importance to all of our islands.
One of the strands of the Deal is Achieving our Economic Potential, which proposes an innovative programme of strategically significant development projects in each
island area, with a 10-year horizon to achieve the Deal’s population and employment targets and a 20-year horizon to embed sustainability. This targets the major challenges
common to all the islands, including digital connectivity, transport, housing and fuel poverty, along with opportunities in energy development, tourism, enterprise and workforce
development.
During the ten years to 2028, the Islands Deal aims to achieve the following outcomes:
a)

A long-term and supportive commitment to the provision of an equable standard of transport connectivity, internally and externally, at affordable cost for users.

b)
Bespoke digital and mobile infrastructure solutions which reliably meet the present and future needs of all businesses, services, residents and visitors throughout the
islands.
c)
Infrastructure for energy export and storage that enables the islands’ renewable energy resources, on and offshore, to galvanise research and development, stimulate
commercially sustainable investment, and tackle fuel poverty.
d)
A significant rebalancing in the age structure of our island populations, by focusing on job creation for the younger working age population in the implementation of Deal
projects and programmes, with associated skills development for all.

e)
A reputation, nationally and internationally, for progressive governance and management of development policies on islands that are increasingly attractive as places in
which to live, work, visit, study and invest.
f)
Sustainable development across sectors that will provide an increasing proportion of relatively well paid employment, by adding value to primary production and creating
new opportunities in such activities as research and development, energy and tourism.
g)
Sufficient affordable and smart housing provision throughout the islands to accommodate our target population increases and meet 21st century requirements for home
working, smaller households and ageing populations.
h)

Greatly reduced fuel poverty through measures addressing the cost and availability of fuel, low incomes and energy efficient housing.

i)

Innovative practices and facilities to support the increasing number of elderly people in our communities with their care and medical needs.

j)
Increased local provision of further and higher education, research and development, and training programmes in key skills related to current and future high quality
employment opportunities, giving people of all ages scope for career progression and a range of rewarding life experiences without needing to leave the islands.
k)

Vibrant and confident communities where innovation is supported and celebrated.

The Islands Deal has been developed to date in partnership with key community planning partners, notably with Highlands and Islands Enterprise and Skills Development
Scotland. It is anticipated that all partners will be involved to a greater or lesser degree as the Deal is agreed and implemented. The OHCPP Board is fully committed to the target
outcomes of this strand of the Deal, along with partner Boards in Shetland and Orkney. All three community planning partnerships will ensure that the Islands Deal is harmonised
with their Local Outcomes Improvement Plans. All partners are committed to Achieving our Economic Potential within the Islands Deal, and will participate in its implementation,
wherever they can be instrumental in helping to achieve its aims.

GOVERNANCE AND ACCOUNTABILITY
The OHCPP provides strategic leadership and direction for Community Planning across the Outer Hebrides. It will scrutinise overall delivery of progress against this Local
Outcome Improvement Plan (LOIP) and the underpinning locality plans to ensure improved outcomes across all areas of the Outer Hebrides. The CPP Executive Group is
accountable to the OHCPP Board and will oversee the delivery of progress by three new Priority Groups, a Community Justice Group, Alcohol and Drugs Partnership-need to
check if what wish to highlight and Virtual Citizens Panel.
Short Life Governance Groups have been established in each of the following areas: Community Engagement and Locality Planning; Resources and Capacity; Performance
Management and Prevention and Inequalities. The Chairs of each of these Groups are Members of the Executive Group and will take responsibility for ensuring that the work
of the Executive Group and the Board is governed by these principles.
These Groups facilitate effective joint working across Community Planning Partners and with communities to ensure that delivery of the LOIP and locality plans remain on track
and to advise the CPP Board of any additional action required to overcome barriers.
Bespoke arrangements will also be established with communities to oversee the delivery of Locality Plans to ensure that improved outcomes have been achieved for our most
disadvantaged communities in the Outer Hebrides.

